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0 Ñ G N - NTE Li G E N CE Saints, by -Elder Lorenzo Sivlate a y
the.Great Sait Lka Upper Califarni, U. S. af
Anerica." This book abounds with blasphemies>

FRANCE. faise doctrines, and impious absurdities of ail sorts-

Tris RE ESTrALISII rrr or TItOP THE f a piece with the contents of those t wihich the

Tht addcesses of tihe Councils of Arrondissement, ýAmerican papers have made tieir readers familiar.

whichappear favorable to the government, are geile A fter recihing several passages intie baok, sutfcient

rally divided into. tise followitmg categories:-1. to show its destructive tendencies, the Armonza pro-
Those which pray distinctly and by name for tIhe es' ceeds to point. out the injustice of the so-calied

tablishment of the lereditary empire. 2. Those Liberal" Governent of Piedmont, ivhichs caters
wbich profess devotion vithout reserve to the wili of ta irreligion, wlilst it vould trasmple on Catholicity•.
the head'of the state, hviatever that may be. 3. We translate a few passagest-."Let us leaie
Those which pray for the adoption ai a more stable aside the doctrine of tie Mormons, and.let us describe
form of governisment than the present, and its estab- in a few ivords how tihey have been received in Pied-
'lishment upn more durable and dofinitive foundations. mont. The Morinons come to Turin and print their
The addresses which are not favorable to the govern- placards and publicatiois iwhmicis seem to be invisible
ment' content themiselves generallyi ith indirectly ta tise authorities. Catholie writings and journals
racording their suffrage against the empire by express- are seized-the Mormons cireulate in thousands copies

-ing their satisfaction with present institutions. of the boock ofisheir pontiif, Snow, which swarms
The Sentinel de Jura relates that at a dinner ofi withs beresies, and the minister lets it pass, iwhilst ithe

'LiÇty coîers, given on Sunday t the prefecturoe of Civiltà Catloilicat, a work printed under the eyes of
Lons le Saulnier, and At wilich Gencral IHerbilion, his Holiness, is prohibited.
the Bisho of St. Claude, and the principal functiona- I Tihe Mormons hold assemblages, dogmatise, and
.ies of the department, were.present, the Viscount de lay the foundations of their seet on the ruins of all
Chambruni proposed the following toast ;-' I rise to morality, and the G ovçrnment ds not wuen syî-
ipropos toyou a toast, at the saie time a lionor of bl, Thé Catiolhes desire lo petitioh ta hâve'then'
tie Eînperor and KinNaQoleon, Naaoleon I. ; antid fath and the riglts of the Churchn respected, and the

mf the Prince-President, Napoleon Il. dentleen, îminister issues a proclamation to interdict them, and
Jet us drink to the Prince and Emperor !" sets ail his agents in motion to prevent then.

Thea ollniteur of the 24'thi ult. publisies a series " The Mormons nay attack the religion of the
of resolutions adopted, on the opening of their ses- State, and hold out allurements to apostacy; the
sion, by the Councis-General of the departmentnfs- Cathiolics cau hardly open a subscsuption for the so-
So far ilese assemblies are unani4ious in denanding lemn profession af their fiitii-can hardly (s it not
that the government of France be consolidated i nte too true') pray to the Blessed Virgin.
hands of Prince Louis Napoleon. Tie councils " îThe Mormnons are received with open arims at
which have already made knrown tiheir wisies are the Turin ; the Arcibishop and Clergy of Turin and
Councils o the Charente, Cher, Cotes s-u Nord, Cagliari cannuot set foot on the soil of Piednont.
Cote d'Or, Doubs, Upper Garonne, Loir et Cher, 'Z Tie Mormons aire respected, whilst the Catholic
Loiret, Marne, Nord, Pas de Calais, Lower hMine, Pricsts are persecuted, and subjected to the derision
Saone-et-Loire, Lover Seine, and Somme. - of the worthless. Thr e Mormons propouud heresies,

The 1 Moniteur contains the olloiwing contradic- and practise abomiations of ail kinds ; wvhilst the
tion lo a reportin circulation thrat tIse National Guard Catiolics have not the privilege of believing un tie
of Paris was to he dissolved :-" A report bas been Council of Trent, nor in the decisions of Sovereign
circulated relative to the dissolution of the National Pontits ; they are rebels, and are threatenedt withl
Guard. It is difficult to conceive that imaluevolenmce exile.-Thus does Pieimont proceed. If is thus a
could have ismagined news so compleely false, and 'Liberal' minister treats the religion hic lias thIe
so improbable, the day after tiat on wliei tile inisfortune to bethe religion of the State, according
Prince President of the Repubic was received by to the first article ai tie Statute.
the National Guard iith the proos of Ite miost re- If lias sinrce been stated thaf the Ai-monia lias
spectful sysmpathy and the warnmest enthusiasm." beesn suppressed, and its editor and publisher fined and

An English gennlemiani, Mr. James iIogg, iwas inprisonsed for its inanly exposure of the policy of
tried yesterday by the Court of Correctional Police, Italian Libesalism.-Dullin Telegraph.
presided over by M. Lepelletier d'Aulnay, n S

'WARS A*W . •

ciarge of having ilegally introduced intFo rance and
circulated a political publication entitled Nouveau
Bulletin Fancs. On the ti iof July iast tie
Boulogne custosms oflicers discovered, in a box, com-
inug irom London, and filled iwith lovers, a double
batton, containing 500 copies of tat publication.
The box iwas addressed to M. Thomas, Hotel des
Etraugers, lue Vivienne, Paris. A fe wdays alter-
vards Mr. James I-Iegg presetnted himself at the
hotel ta claim it. Tîe police, hoiver, were on the

-watch. Mr. Iogg ras arrested, and a search hav-
ing been made in his lodging, a list of persons ta
whom the bulletin was ta be addressed was found in
lis desk. Confornably to the conclusion of M.
Treilbart, Deputy Attorney-Ceneral, thre court, ap-
plyiag ta Mr. James Iiogg the second clause of the
decree of the 17th of February, 1842, sesntenced
him to six ionthis' siprisonnent, 30001. fine, und
crdered the confiscation of the 500 copies siezed.

The President of the IRepublic continues suffering,
and it is eren said that if a marked change does not
taike place, his tnp ta the south di be lipostpsned.

The President and the Ministers are said ta be
dissatisdied itis M. Roinieu, in consequence of the
failure ot his arrangements for the late fre and Lis
disnissal is looked on as probable.

A considerable number of electors of the canton
ofi Marennes having sent in a protest against the
election of Prince lMurat as nimber of tie council-
general, the counciil of tie prefecture, after examin-
ing the circumstances of the case, las declared that
tle election is va'!id.

By the arrival of the Erigone frigate, accounts
liave been received rom Guyana ta lie 13th ult. At
tat period the penitentiary colony continued la a
perfectly ealkhy condition. The worLs of installa-
tion were going n ini tie Salutation Islands. The
greatest order prevailed among the transported pri-
soners.

THE NORTHERN POWERS AND FRANCE.
The Voss Gazette under the bad of Vienna, the

19th' ult., states that the French ambassador ut
Vienna had, in a conference with tihe Austrian Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs, declared in the naine of his
governament, tiat it would continue ta use every
effort for the maintenance of European peace, and
thsat it regardedi tIhe treaties of 1815 as the condition
sine qua non aof the peace of the ivorld, andi tie
political equilibrium of Europe. Il lis turn, says
the Voss Gazette,tlhe Ambassado- mas assured of the
friendly disposition of the NortherinPowers, antI
theEr determination never ta attèmrpt ta force any
form of government uion France.

SPAIN.
Inteligence from Madrid states that it was gene-

rally behiened iat the dissolution of the Cortes would
not take place, and the Governmenti ould reasemble

te present Chambers, in Ivîsichs they have a great
rùajority.

PIEDMONT.
The Armcnia, which lately annonnced the arrir'al

of a niiumber of Mdrmons into Turin,reviews a book
just publisied there by their " elder," Show, entitid
"-Re-Establishiment of the Ancient Gospel, or Ex-
position of the First Principles of the Doctrine of
the Churls iof Jesus Christ, of the Latter-Day

The iast police returns of the cases of cholera in
WVarsaw are to the 18ti. The number attacked on
tihe previous day is siated to have been 402, of wiom
207 died. Notwithstanding tis large number of
deaths, above 50 per cent., the medical authorities
express a hope tit the disease is abating in violence,
as on the 1St lihe number of recoveries had compa-
ratively soniewisat increased. At timat date there
vere 1,474. persons under treatment iu the iospitals
cf the city.

SIXMILEBRIDGE MASSACRE.

QUEEN'S BENCH CRAMBER-DUnLI, Ao. 25.
ADMISSION OF TUE HOMiCIDES TO BAIL.

The Hon. Judge Crampton sat at four o'clock, to
hear an application which was tobe made on the part
of Mr. Delmego and the eight sodiers or theSlst re-
giment confined lu the gao of Esnis, to admit them
to bail. The case was One that excited great publie
interest, and so nany persons sought admission into
the chamber that his lordship directed only a limited
number should be admitted, including all members of
tie bar. Even with ithis qualification thue chamber
was greatly crowded.

Mr. Murphy appearei as counsel on belialf of Mr.
Delmege and the eight soldiers, and stated that he was
xnstracted on their beialf to apply that they miglit be
admitted ro bail. The parties hiad been curmittedI to
Einis gaol under acoronier's warrant, issued in conse-
quence of the findinrg by a jury of a verdict of wilul
inurder against the accused parties.

Judga Cramptoin inquired who attended on the part
of the crown.

Me. E. Hayes said be appeared for the crown.
Mr. C. Barry stated that ne was counsel for the

next of kin of hii deceased.
Mr. Murphy proceeded to observe that it would be

impossible to state within any limited time the con-
tents of the voluminous depositions which hart been
taken by the coroner, and vhich were returnedinto
the Court of Queen's Benci, but lie would read the
affilavit sworn by Mr. Delrnege, and the facts depos-
ed ta by h were warrauted and confirmed by mnost
of the evidence which hiad been given in the case.
He staedi tiat on the 21st of July he, as a magistrate,
received orders from Mr. Armstrong, the high sheriff
of ite coutty, to act with a miitary escort in protect-
in voters who were proceeding to Sixuilebridge poll-
irg place, and whenx they had gone about t wo miles
he discovered that sevetnteen of tie voters liad beeu
kidnapped and carriei away by a lawless nob, and
that they vere locked up at Thomonid Gate. le ac-
cordingly went l thie resonse, accormpanied bysome of
the soldiery and by au officer, and after resciirng the
voters, and while approaching towards the polling
place, tlie escort and the men undertheir charge were
attaaked by a most vilent and excited ruob, and their
hves placed la great danger. It was sworn to by his
witnessesat the inquest ilat lie (Mr. Delmege) not
only fired iiniself but gave orders to thie iiltaryI to
lire, although thie counsel whso appeared for the next
of kin below, urged it as one of the grounds of im-
peaclhmesnt against the soldiery that they hal fired
withoutgetting any orders. Mr.- Delrnege swore is
most express and positive terms that ha never fired a
shot that day, or gave orders Io that effect, and it was
impossible for hn to.give such orders, for the. lana
where the occurrence took place vas crowded by the
people, by cars, and by the soldiers, and ie was seave-
ral yards away Iroin them, and could nlot see the sol-
diers until the last shot was fired. The afiidavitwent
ou to state that lie presant case was made ta assume
not iily a political, but a religious tendency, and the

D CATHOIC C GRONICE
conduct of the mob was themost -violent and lurious found agaist the caiage of thIe coroner, ndu tive
the depénent avec witnessed; dd'dehwas tI feelinig refused 10 join in the verdict which the oi.thers retura-
Of hostility' subsequentialy evind.i towards him and ed.
witnesses that they couldunot obtaiïieven a lodging in' Mr. Hayes, as counsel for the crow, was weîi
Ile towns . The state of terrorism and fear vaa such, pleased that Mr. Barry lad lhe oppatunity affotard&i
that ta this iattributed le verdict of wltul murder, him of stating what occurred to him as represensîinsg
as ruei would nsot consider thelir properties sale if they the oeat ai km. He (Mr. H.) rapresenodîthe Ato-
returned a different verdict. Mr. Murphy observed rey-General, and le should protest against use extraur-
thlat the affidavit of Mr. Delmege in the most explicit dinary position which lad been laid dowi that any
terms negatived the chargi- of his having fired a salot, subject hal a rightI to assume tIhe power asithesa
or giving oders tIo the military ta lire; and then wisit authority which the crown exeroised as pnrsauting on
sespect to the ioidiers, il would be sufficient ta read beialf-of the publie. le should aise prrtest against
the evidenceof Lieutenant Hutori and Captaii Eagar, the prindiple which had been laid dowsn, that cousel
ta show the imminent danger tawhich tiese men for suh priate prosecutor should give his consent
were exposei from a hostile and violent mob. before the crown could exercise its jurisictioni in the

Judge Crampton thought it wouldi be better merely conduct of proceedigs iof a crimisal nature. He waa
to mentiosi the purport ai these depositions. much like i8 learned friend, Mr. Barry, u not hav-

Mr. Murphy binely referred to their evidence, as img liad ais opportunity of fully readug over ail the
proving that the Queen's troups had been violently depositions; but the Attorney-Generailhad read them
attacked, and ad ta fire iii seit-defence, and for the over very carefully in the exercise ai his duty, and hn
protection ofi temselves and the voters whom they was authorised ta read the viewî which thic Attorney-
were escortinîg. General took of the case. Mr. Hayes tisei began ta

Mr. Barry, as counsel for the next of kin, opposed read the opinion, which bearan bystating, " h'lat thei
the application ta admit the prisoners ta bail. He had Attorney-General had carelully and rinutely readl
ouly beau recenstly iistructed in the case, and liad over ail thIe depositions, aud tht hie wnw u-able to
oily then hird read Ithe atfidavit of Mr. Delmege; discover any legal evdence ta warrait the finuding of
but it appeared ta him that the motion was amie which a verdicti of wiltul murder irJ GEIallelan tlise soldieî's i
ime q9r.. oýý.ç!iý ççsiîtrnôjidrvas i eQw' !e±Ç l: Me y hôu5 liîerposed, and said lie knew no
settlei, anit hbiaÉd beeli VêIy Vèêéntly followed, thiian ingofthe Atlorney- General thera, and it wt'as irregulat
that the court could not act upon the swor denial of t a read any opi-lnions O his.
a part>' who was charged withl oflence ; antrd the judge Mr. Hayes said thai althourgh Mr. Barry professed
could not say, looking to the depositions in the case not ta kntow the Attorney-GeneSial, he waus amn foticer
and tIse findiig of the jury, justice would be done by that the lawv recoguised, and aiso the authority lie ps-
admitting thIe accused ta bail. sessed.

Judge Crampton observed tIhat il was, as mentioned Judge Crampton thougitii better for counsal not to
b>' cousel, not the practice l net upnui the swearing read the opinion, but ta suate what was the view en-
ofthe persan io stoodc ehaiged witl an iollence. terlained by those represeuting thIe crowi on the pre-.

Mr. Barry the proceaded¢ta urge hat there were selt motion.
not merely inratins, but the fiiding if a jury, and Mr. Hayes then said that the Atirney-Gense-al
by that verdict M[ir. Deimege w-as implicated equally h-aving careuilly read over ail ti 0deposhiuons did nsot
with the soldiers. see any legal evidensce lu warrant a verdict of wijful

Judge Crampon reimarked isat if the crown object- murder against tihe soldiers,'or againstr. ege.
cd lie would n asadmit tise parties ta bail. This was and tiat it was a proper case to admit the parties tU
the usual co e of proceedirg ; and lie, therefore, bail. As to th aarouint of bail, he left thaI to bu ex-
wised ta leur iat they Liad to say uion tise master. clusively determiioed by the court.

Mr. 1ayes thouglht itoult iba better that Mr. Judge Crampton observed tihat it was very difrcut
Bary siouIld first conclude his abservatins. for him to oflr asny' îîopinion upon th maters iis

Mr. Barry said ha wishred this case ta bu decided as liad been discussed belore himasu very gnmily.
i it had reference to un political topie, but as ais ab- The depositions whichn he saw 'itls M. Wilson (he
stract question. deputy clerk of the crows) were very voliniusnp,

Judge Crampton observed that of course lia neat and as hlie court could iot net upoisnisere reports on
t deal with is. as a transactoni, u refrence ta whichv miai wmas tIse exact evidence given below, in order ta

there iras sso interest or excitenent. du justice hie would have to take upnas hirnself the
Mr. Barry then subsmitted tiait, as counscl for the task of reading the voluminoriats depositionus before lir-

next o kin, bu occupied the sanie position as counssel nouncing any order ripon the motion. -]e (Judge
for the crown, and had Ilte sate righit to inaerpose; Cranpon) would endeavor fodu so wiihsout any delay,
and, a lhoui he admitted it wais ti courvSe of public and if ie found it iwas a proper case wouid admit tise
policy ta allow parseuscianis t be takesn up by tIse parties ta bail. He did niot fel at liberty ta decide
officers otIse ronuii mi itis country, yet he apprehlend- wilhout doingi wari hadl benni intimnated ; and his luid-
ed that the nuext of kii hadi a rigt, w hn ey thlonglt ship consluded by staîinsg thiat lie would attend in
it necessary, to select their own counsel, and 10 cary chamber nex. onrOig ai elevens o'clock, and ass-
oni proceedings, in order ta obtaini justice; and, if this unnsrce wiat his desisiatn would [se.
was tieir righi, thie coisusel occupiei as diecided a po- M-rli. Barry askel if his lordship wouid give counisel
sillon as those ordinmarily acting for the t crown, and his for the nexi ofi kmi au opportuity of cosidering mhe
objections were ettiledl ta as smîfiiient weight. bepositions

Judge Crampton remarked ias lie was pîrepaed to Mr. Justice Crasmpton said hle did not desire t hear
giva Observations' coming irafou suiC a quarter their argumsenlts on the depositiois.
flt weiglit. Snoie discussion then took place as l who shoulai

Mr. 3arry theni nrgced Iliat tIse prescit was a very receive tihe bail its the event oftlhe court decidiug hat
strong case against grating the motion. There were it should be talkon.
not oily sworn depostiths mm eatng fe accused, Mr. Barry, s ithe part of the next of kin, said tbat
but the sleani findinsg Of a jury, afer lhe iale o lie dii usot acquiesce iu the bail tendered.
the facts liad bean fuly inrvsestigated. The inîquisi- Mr. Hayes said il wa for the crown, and the crown
tian was not an exparte aie. Cocunsel had been hseard only, to consent or abject ta the bail. -

on boit sides, andl e (Mr. B.) subuitteci tat nn case Mr. Barry contendled tihat the next Of kin had P
could be found thi e books of at siiale insianrce in right t mIstierfere;. ne of the sureties was a iiilitasry
which the Qeen's Beish bailed persons against mani, who might be oderedt f any part of lier Majes-
whom a cu-oner's inquest 1had returnied a verdict iofty sdroîsnaos.
willul umurder. The case liad been fully discussed Mr. Justice Crampton saisd if he admitted the par-
below. The investigation was ane conducted with ties ta bail, lie would taka proper means ta have thein
exemplary patience, and thcs impartiality of the coro- amenable for al tire purposes of trial.
nter was nut impugned. 'le only aithority which His lordshiip tIen rose, anI Ie decision cru tise ruo-
bore upon the case was that of th Queen:v. Woods, tion was adjourned siil nuext morninsg.
i 9 I. L. Rep., 91. That iras ars application ta bail TIIUaSnAY.
a person commsiiuted Ouder a coronei's finding for ian-
sIaughter, and then the Objection was taken tisat bail ADMisSON OF TSE va;sonER s To nAnL.
could not be reuived c where there iwas a coroners in- Jubge Cra>mto deliver lis jtdgment Unis mari-
quisition inplicatistg the prisoser. Tisat objection ing nl bis private residesce ; in doming so ie said, I
was overried ; but his lordship, now heard the fela mysalfcalled on, in law and jistice, t admit all
present motion, there staied, lat if it lad been for the prisoners to bail. i smake no Observation upons ihe
a more serious charge he wuould nul have corscurred in evidmnce given before lie coroner, as 1lie case is mi Le
admitting the pisner tu bail." This n'as the true tried, anti I wish notut i an- way to prejstie the triai.
practice of the court ; besides, in deciding the ques- No Objection being made ta thIe sufliciency of the bait
tron, the consideration iof wihsat iras owing ta public tederedi a behalfiof the prisuners, and the crois, by
feeling shourldniot he forgotten. Ile ias wroung in Mr. 1layes, attending an lthe part if the Attorsiey--
saying this ; but what lie (Mr. B.) meant ta convey General, cossenstinsg thereto, my Irder h that tIse pri-
ras, tisai nhe persons in an humble rank of life sonars respectively bc dischairge ifrons custody, un

had met their deahi, those hio were in a higier lposi- perfecting bail, as offered by notice of tie 23rd int.
tion, and wolin rere accused of being the cause of -Mr. Delmege ta find security hinself it £100, and
suc loss oflife, should b deal w'ith la a mariner ta two sureties m £50 eaut; tha soldiers to enter isto
satisfy the publie. securities themselves, in £20 eaci, and tira sureiies

Judge Cramspton- only know haret Imanext of kin in £10 eaci.
and tle prosecutors. I do not take notice of such a The fei persans presesnt tisen withdrew.
body as the people.

Mr. Baccy said lue was in error in using the expres-
sian he had done while seekirng to convey hîis meun- . THE STOKPORT RIOTS.
ing. He taenreferredtothe case ofille Queetv. Smsit, The Stockport trials have eventuated in two classes
where a geutleman of large fortune in.t is same of convictions-a number o Irisimen fora riot and
county of Clare, and a magistrate, having bean charg- disturbance-anîd three Englishmsîsen for riot, and hav-
cd witli conspiracy ta murder, and that anly by infor- ing demolished the Eigely chapel and the Rev. Mr.
mation, tle mast solvent bail was refused ta be taken Frith's louse. Seven Irisimen ware fosund guniltr, andc
until flie court were satisfied that furtiher incarceration three Englishneu. Justice, perhaps, should be liassk-
would be daingerous to the life of the prisoner. Upon fui ftat so many or se feiv EugJislmen should hIvre
these grounds lie submitted thiat the application ouglt beau at all convicted under lthe circumstances. Th
ta ba refused. eviderice against Lierwhas ave-mniaelning, and, with-

Mr. Hayes saidl hie appeareci on behalf of Ite crown, out castinsg a-n imp tatinn on thie firness af hlie jury,
und lie iras pleased tisai Mr. Bacc>' had beau heard ta iho, perhsaps, wounld have foennd, if the evidene hsad
manke his statament an belnhallfte next af kin. beens convincing, fhe resuit could înot have been differ-

Me. Barry' beggcd fa say' that lie had craitted ta eut iihout a m7iscurriage of justice.. Tisa evilence cf
allude to another objection, whi n-as tira findiing of Enîglishmen against eour contrymen necessitatetd a
anotheor inquest upan liho baby ai asthmer ai tint mn conviction, but~tise.worrthy judîge, lu passing sentence,
kcilledi an tIse samie day. showed lin whart diffe.rent hight lie viewedi îhe conuduct.

.Jodga Campuan statedl tint this iwas not an objec- ai tisa Eniglish uni Irish rioters; for, wnhile tIc iaowest
tiaon ta ha anterained, for ach casa shoueld bea dispos- punishenst iflicted aos the latter wuas cighsteen
cri oflan its an-n merits, andl anc case w-as ciel fa affect mnhas' imnprisonment, with hiard labar, the highst
anothmer. pansishuent aon tise fenmer was taisnnmonhs, lise lawkt

Mr. flan-y meantlthat fIhe proeedings might be said twvo, withs hard! habar. We lave axtructed ai saome
ta ha in realit>' yet pendiing. length irons Jusdge Crompton's paoweric] reîmarks, lar

Mr. Murphy begged leave la refer ta thea asuthorijies flicy harmosnize writh fthe elevated sentiments tisai
fo show thai tIse court liaI on saveral occasions baledI arked hsis charge ta thue gcand jury. flot whenas wr
persans iwhera a caroner's ingneast isad broughtr in a côte ta examine lis lordshlp% acts n'a 1ind fthat lisey
verdict ai wvilful mnurdar, andi the casas more collectad baut ill hsarmonise wilshlis indignnut dennnciattions ,of
ini a-treatisa oui .the Dusias ni Carner-s, commtencing misa crimes ai iichi thoe mnin bal becs foand- guilty'.
at page 75. Tihe Qoeen's Bench wrould m-egarcd lIa Whenî Mr. Justice Crompton came todeliver jurdnient
depositans, und sec if île anidelnce sustainedthe fsud- up~sn these nies, mwhose ruffinism w-as cul>' exceededi
mng, and act aoâaordina·ly. ua af lise authorities bytheir. abominable sacr-ilege, lis indignation softened
citad iras in 2d Sirangé, 911, aud it was3 niat oui ai doan--wa will nat say' befao the strong feeling of Eang-
place ta observe, thar in lhe resent instance the jury' lish sympathy, for mIrai miigt. ba considaee as cuit-


